
6ITTELL'S b1VING AGE."
In t888 Tnim LivxtG ÂGE entera upn itsfortýy-fifth year, hav ig met with constant commendatioit

knd success. A W kyMage 6n, It gives fltytw n brs of sixtyforpgsacr
maore tItan Thiee a.n a Quarter Z'housad double-column octavo pages of reading matter yeàrlv.
IL presients in an inexpensive forci, considering its great amoat of matter, with freshness, owing ta ils.
weekly Issue, and with a completeness nowhere else attempted,

Thé Boit Esomys Review, Criticisme, Serial and Short Stories, Sketches of Travel an~d
Dluoovery, Poetry, Soientific, Biographlcei Ristoromi, and Politiosi Infor-

mation, front the entire body of Foreign Periodimi Litera-
tiare, and from the pens of the

FOREMOSI LIVING WRITERS.

The ablet and inost cultivated intellects in every departîment of Literature, Science, l>olics. andi
Art, find expression in the periodical literature of Europe. andl especially of Great I3ritain,

THv. LiviNG AuE, forming four large volumes a year, furnishes, fram the great and getierally =v.u
cessible mass of this literature, the onily compilation that, while witbin the reach ci ail, is satisfactory Ii
t e COMI'LETENfiff with which it embraces whatever is of immediate interest, or o! solict, permnnt
value.

IL is therefore indispensable ta every one ;vho wishes to keep pace wvith the events or intelletual
progres4s of lthe tirnu. or to cultivate in himself or his family general intelligence and literary taste,

0 1 I N IV 0 N S.
%Ve have thouglit that it wvas impossible to imprave upon this grand publication, yet it dots qtce"'

to gro%' better each year. -. We regard it as the most marvellotis publication of the tn
Chri stisn at Work, Noive York.

[t m radieg it ncp nke abreast of the current thought oipon ail literary and public rnaters.

Observer.
'Such a publication exhausts aur superlatives. ... There is nothing notevorthy in science,5

a~rt, literature, hiography, philosophy, or religion, that cannot ho folrnd in it.*-.Tltc Chiurchmar. Now
York,

.To have TiiE LtviNG Ant is bu hold the keys (if the entîre world of thought, of scientific iavestî-
gation, psychological research. critical note, of poetry and romance-Bostoit Travellkr.

.Fiction, biography, science, critîcism, history, poetry, art, and, in the broader sense, politics. entcr
into its scope. and are represented in ils pages. The readers miss very little that is important i. the,
perlodical dornain. -Bosion yournal.

-In rcading ils closely prînted pages one is hrought in contact with the men vwho are making opiniu'"ý
tce world over. . .Always new. always attractive, aiways exhibiting cLdiborial wisdom, it is as esserc
tial as ever ta cvery onc desiraus o! kecping up with thc current o! English literature. -piscupnl R.
corder' Philadeiphia.

.. t is edited %vith great skill and care. and its weely appearance gives it certain .'(dvantage- crier it>:
manthly rivýais." -Aiba ny Arfgns.

,, t rnay be truthfuliy and cordially saicl that -it neyer offèrs a dry or valuelesa ae''-s o

zThe Anierican reader who wishes bu keep the run o! LLnglish periodical literature can do 8u 0 itl)
other way sohoroughly and cheaply as by taking Tnz LIVIýn Aoap."--Springtieti Repitblicnný.

Att plicaio pice is thîe cheapest reading anc can procure." ---Bas top Globec.
Lt save _uc labr for busy people wbo have no time ta go over the various reviewvs and iaag.i

zines, but Nyho stili wvish ta keep themrselveq well intormed upon the questions of the day:.--'Fh, ACITaIIW.
C'hicago.

It furnislies a co'nplute compilation o! an indispensable literature. -Chicago 1«vcnbng.7ouruî&l.
IL enables its readers ta keep fully athreast o! the hesl thnuight and literature of civilizatinu

Cki'stian Advocatc, Pîttsburg.
ft is utiequalled.'-Nort~ Ciiroliita Presbytcsian, Wilmingtoî.,

l1 t a absol utely wilhaut a rival. "-Vottircal Gazette.

Pabllshed JVeekly u~t $8 a year, rmee of postage.

IT8I5C1o Se ii8bsoriýbeV's for th1e year le remitting before j anuary ist, the numbers of

Club Prtces for the l3est Home and Foreign Literature.
Possessed o! Tii LIVING Acta and one or other a! our vivacious Amcrican monthlies, a subscriber

wili find himaisef in command of the %vhole situation. '-Phisdelphiti beping Bullcdi.]
For $to.3o, Tax LIVING Arit andi any one o! bhc American $4 monthlies (or Harpty's Weekty or

Bazar, wiil be sent for a year, potpaid ;or, for $9.5o, 'Itnt IviNG- AGr, and lthe Si. Nicholits or Scriber's
Megogtsin*. Atidrese-

LITTELL & Co., - - BOSTON.


